Statement
by

“The Chinese Craftsmanship of Making Oolong Tea” Trade Associations and Heritage People

In order to actively promote and pass on “The Chinese Craftsmanship of Making Oolong Tea” traditional Chinese handicraft, and to contribute to the sustainable development of mankind’s heritage, we unanimously support the application for listing “The Chinese Craftsmanship of Making Oolong Tea” in the registry of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity, and at the same time voluntarily participate in and support this work.

Industry Association: Wuyishan City Tea Trade Guild

Heritage People: Su Bingxi  
Ye Qitong  
Liu Baoshun  
Wang Guoxing  
You Yuqiong  
Huang Shengliang

Chen Dehua  
Wang Shunming  
Liu Feng  
Wu Zongyan  
Liu Guoying  
Chen Zheng

July 15, 2008
Declaration

We conscientiously and voluntarily declare to the United Nations the protective list of the representative work of human nonmaterial cultural heritage, and we apply for the traditional processing technique of Oolong Tea to be entered in the protective list. We unanimously agree to and give all-out support to this work.

Association: Anxi Tea Association

Inheritor: Wei Yuede 王文礼
Wang Wenli 王文丽
Chen Shuangshan 陈双善
Chen Xiuwan 陈秀宛
Wei Shuangquan 魏双全
Wang Fulong 王福龙

July 2008